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AMES WON'T COME HERE. I McCUTCHEN A BENEDICT. DEANS, DELEGATES MEET that each and every student en
roll himself as a subscriber to the 

aily Iowan. COACH E. N. CLINTON SAYS SO. General Manager is Married at Carls- INTERESTING MEETING HELD 
bad, N. Melt., to Miss Lou M. The meeting adjourned on mo

tion to assemble again on call of 
the president. Football Date the Third Saturday in Austin. 

October Will Probably be Given to Fred C. McCutchen was mar-
Simpson--Triangular Meet at ried at six o'clock this evening at 

Ames May loth. Carlsbad, New Mexico. to Miss 
"Ames will not play Iowa at Lou M. A l1stin, of Lineville, Ia. 

Iowa City next fall," said Coach Mr. and Mrs. McCutchen will 
E. N. Clinton of the agricultural spend their honeymoon in the 
college team who was in Iowa Sunny Southwest, returning to 
City last night to arrange foot- Iowa City the middle of January. 
ball and track dates with the Iowa Mr. McCutchen is widely and 
management. "The game we popularly known among the stu· 
play with Iowa will be at Ames dents and alumni of Iowa as the 
if at all. The date we had this general manager of athletics fur 
year, Oct. 18th, will be satisfact- the university. He has just clos
ory to us. Ames will probably ed successfully his second year as 
play about the same schedule as alaried manager of the varsity 
this year next faB, witb the ex- teams. The student body will 
ception of the Wisconsin game. concur with the Daily Iowan in 
We may get a game with Minne- extending hearty congratulations 
sota. I have not seen the Iowa to Mr. McCutchen. 
management, so that nothing as The bride is a handsome and 
to the Iowa game next year has gifted daughter of Lineville, lao 
b~en definitely agreed upon. Sbe is a graduate of the Des 

"I am also desirous of an'ang- Moines conservatory of music a ed 
ing for a track meet with Iowa to it was whlie pursuing her musical 
be held May 3rd either at Ames stl1dies that the now happily mar
or Iowa City. The triangular ried pair became acquainted. 
meet wil1 be held at Ames again Last month Manager McCutch
this year on May loth. By hav- e~ made. a trip to the we~tw~rd 
ing the meet with Iowa the week With his announced destmatlO,n 
before, the meeting of the three the state of C?lor~do. On his 
schools May roth will show pret- l return from thiS tn'p he talked 
ty nicely whether Grinne.!, Drake, ~n.ch of the fine m~nes. he had 
Iowa or Ames is to win out at vlslteJ and called his fneuds to 
the state meet. We have not witness that two weeks in 
Lamb with us for ne t.c;pr; l '" ,,' . :.... • Av· ,,,let. ana sa -

.,) I (b ,Ilvl kilOW - much about the e had ,greatly benefitt~d his 
, Jest of the track men. I return healt~. ~rea~ were the r~ches to 

to Ames from my Illinois hom e be mmed m Colorado, said Man
Feb. 20th to begin training the agel' McCutchen, and he averred 
track team. that he . ha~ found one of the 

"The football season at Ames finest mmes m the state. 
came out jnst about even. I un- . It now appears that it was dur
derstand that Drake and Grinnell mg the a~sence that the General 
both made money on their seas- I Ma?ager mduced Mrs. M<;Cutchen 
ons. Grinnell did not make to fix the date of today s happy 
enough to payoff her debt entire- I event, that ~cCutchen's visit was 
ly, I believe, Drake and Grin. to New MeXICO ~athe: than. Colo
ncll had fine crowds at both their rado, and that, hiS ~llne Will ?e a 
games in Des Moines this year. c1o~e corpora~lOn,. With the artlcles 
Their contract ca1\s for a game o,f mcorporatlOn lss~led today at 
in Des Moines next 'rhanksgiving Carlsbad, New MeXICO. 
day." 

It is probable that the agdcul- Steam Pipe Bursts. 
tural college will play Knox col- j Some time late last evening, 
leg of Gale burg next Thanks- , the steam main, which carries the 
giving day. Coach Clinton tat- ' steam to the university buildings 
ed definitely that Ames would I burst and as a consequence the 
not play Simp on on the turkey I heat in the new building was not 
day date. Other possibilities are up to standard this forenoon. 
the University of South Dakota The break occurred at the con
and the state normal. necting anchor T, right near the 

Coach Clinton's announcement point of juncture from which the 
that Ames will not play Iowa at distribution to the several build
-Iowa City next fall probably I ings occurs. A flaw in the cast
means th_H S im .)son will be oITer- ing was the itpmediate cause of 
ed the date taken by Ames this j the accident. A temporary as
year. 'l'he Ames game this year bestine covering has been cement
was one of the best pratice gam"'s ed on, clamps put on to hold the 
on the Iowa schedule. Simpson, pipes in place and at 3 :30 this 
coached by John G. Griffith, Will i afternoon ,the heat will be turned 
be sure to P~lt up a very strong on. A new casting has been tel
game and the local interest in a egraphed for and the break will 
game here by a team of the '00 doubtless be wholly repaired in
Iowa captain's would be very side of thirty-six hours. 
great. Fortunately. the old heating 

Coach Clinton was not able to plant was available for several of 
see the Iowa lllangement and , the buildings and no classes were 
will return in February to make dismissed on account of lack of 
the arrangements for the football heal. 
and track games. 

Phi Delta Theta initiated E . 
Loizeaux and O. Longueville last 
evening. 

- Prof. Nutting will read a paper 
at the Baconian Club tomorrow 
night on the subject, "A Visit to 
the Home of the Cliff Dwellers." 

The Health, Scholarship, morality and 
Spirituality of Student Body, and 

Legislative Needs Discussed
Daily Iowan Commended. Team a Good One. 

Scarlet and Black, of Grinnell, 
At the residence of President after giving the Daily Iowan's 

George E. MacLean the board of All- tate College team, says: 
deans and the student delegates "In general we would consider 
from the several university class, the choice of the team ag-ood one. 
fraternity and club organizations ne more man from Grinnell 
met last night fClt the first session should have gone in the back field, 
of the year. After enjoying Henry Lyman. At Ames Ly
dainty refreshments the members man clearly outphl~'ed oye and 
assembled and the meeting was would probably have been given 
called to order by President Mac· a place by the Iowan if he had 
Lean. In the absence of secre- not been kept out of the Iowa and 
tary R. G. Tobin, . V. Cox was Drake games by injuries. Ben
made secretary and Dean L. G. son and Handel are also mention
Weld chairman of the meeting. ed as among. the coming players 
A roll call showed an attendance of the state. On the whole, 
of seventy, representing in all the Grinnell may well be pleased 
deans of the several colleges and with the Iowan's choice a she is 
delegates from fifty-nine univer- with the ea!'on that has just 
sity organizations- a thoroughly closed. The season of 1901 has 
representative body. witnessed for Grinnell, not only 

Dr. MaeLean annonnced the the development of a strong 
purpose of the meeting as being to team, ranking second in the state 
get the delegates together to form but a genuine revival of the old 
an official organization for the "GrinneH spirit," which for years 
consideration of those questions has animated Grinnell athletics 
of import in which the students and won u victories over oppon
and faculty have a community of ents stronger in almost every 
interest. The health, cholar- way." 
ship, morality and spirituality of • 
t1P , hl~e!'t r · · "-'''' '':~H.t.jl::ct' lor Barbecue at Mlchigan. 
lL1l0rmal ~discussiou. Attention 
was called to the admirable hospi
tal service of the univesity and the 
special privileges granted stud
ents. President MacLean deplor
ed the fact that some few men 
will seem to lose sight of the 
fact that their class records are 
a matter of primary consideration, 
and as a result tender themselves 
an invitation to give up the 
strenuous life of the studtnt. 

Reference was made to the fact 
that though the university in 
reality ranks as one of the most 
stalwart institutions in point of 
morality, yet she is generally ac
credited with being a weaker 
member. n account of the late
ness of the hour further discus
sion on these subiects was defer
red until the next meeting of the 
organization. 

The students at the university 
of Michigan are preparing for a 
great barbebue which is to erve 
the dual purpose of a love feast 
and a send-off for their champions 
before they sct out on theirCalifor
nia trip. Roast ox, sizzling hot, 
will be served to the admiring sup
porters of the maize and blue and 
enthusiastic speeches of praise 
and encomagement indulged in. 
A season's record of SOl to 0 is 
certainly worthy of a good live 
barbeque with an ox of no mean 
proportions with which to feed 
the hungry wolverines. 

W. J. Clarke Tonight. 
The lectme by W. ] . Clarke, 

this evening, will be of interest 
and instruction and deserves a 
liberal patronage by the student 
body. A a popular lecturer and 
entertainer Mr. Clarke is well re
commended and it is said that 
the astounding resltltsjn many of 
his experiments are second to 
none of those produced by the 
greatest magicians. 

The advisability of the stu
dents seeing to it that their re
presentative legislators learn of 
the pressing needs of the univers
ity in connection with bel' modest 
requests was unaminously recog
nized and various methods of ac· 
complishing this end were pro-
posed and di cussed. It was in The college of dentistry wi11 
this connection that President enjoy an in formal dancing- party 
MacLean took advantage of the at the armory tomorrow evening. 
opportunity to bestow unlimited The committee in charge is 
praise upon The Daily Iowan, its composed ~f Messrs R. E. Sber~r, 
conduct and general policy d ur- ' W. J. ] elInes, A . Lee, F. Salis-
ing the present term, He re- bury and F. V. Eberhardt. 
ferred to the lack of a suitable 
place where the students could 
assem ble for the discussion of 
those general propositions in 
which all are interested and sug
gested that The Daily Iowan 
went far toward eliminating this 
difficulty, and, that it might be
Come still less real through the 
general dissemination of the uni
versity news, sentiment and 
spirit he earnestly recommended 

Persons having work for stu
dents during vacation will great
ly oblige them by dropping a card 
to the chairman of employment 
bnreau, or by leaving addresses 
at Closc hall. 

Messrs W. 1'. Waterman and 
Clifford Bradley, of the junior law 
class, were initiated into the m,,!
teries of Phi Delta Phi fraternity 
last night. 

- - ~-
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Notice. II": FIJlUa!S~~ THE DAILY 

FIRST YEAR. 

IOWAN 
No. 54 To STUDENTS IN ALI. COLLEGES: ' B L 0 ro M & MAY E R 

Students may register at any time I ~ I 
COMPRISING now for the second term's work 

and are advised to do so, as far Tm; VIDETTE-REPORTER] 
Thirty-fourth Vear 

TilE . U. 1. QUILL 
Eleventh Year 

as possible, to avoid confusion at 
the heginning of the winter tenn. Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, 

To register for the second term 
students registered for the fall 
term and tudents re-entering, 
who were registered for work last 
year, will call at the office of the 
registrar for tuition cards, pay 
tuition to the treasurer and 
return to the office of the Regis- '~ 

FdIIJr.I ... hI,! 

FRED '. DRAKE. 

R. A. ()OK 

A. II STOR K 

Fd/,m 

R. J. BANNI TF.R 
A. G. Ri\\1LRY 

RI"~lIrJ 

W. L. Baughn, Jr. J. F. Kunz 
Donald McClain C. A. Dyknr.l 
M :uy A. Wilson Leila Kemmerer 
Ella n. Parsons Jennie Loizeaux 
H . M. Prom R. B. Hunt 
R . M. Andel'1On L . H . Mit hell 
C. A. Newman E. N. Bywater 

R. C. Williamson 

Dt,.rlll'f,rtt EillI,,.,. 

W. P. McCulla, College of Law. 
C. V. Page, College of Homeopathic Medicine. 

trar. 
New students will call at the 

office of the examiner who will 
give necessary information and 
instructions. 

On and after Thursday, Janu
ary 16, students not regularly 
registered will not be allowed to 
be in attendance upon classes. 

To ~hU"ENTS IN 'I' ll F. Co LU;C;E OF' 

Neckwear, Underwear, M uffiers, 
Suit Cases, Suspenders, 

Umbrellas, Shirts, Pajamas, 
Collars, Cuffs, Suits, Overcoat~. 

crhes~ are the sensible holiday gifts that 

are to be seen in large variety and low prices 'at 

MANAGERS 

F. C. Drake H. E. pangler 
F. C. Mccutchen E. C. Hull 

LIHERAL ARTS: i . MAY E R 
,'tudents in the college of lib- Iii _BlD!RlnsL_!Si!0OolSi!5;u;;0......., ... M;asu,!5U2!;asas. .... &!S2SC!~i!Si!S1I.....".,;aszs;!5iISi!""'_~~ __ .; ..., ... " I 

eral arts who do not pay their tu- ""' 'r~._=~=..--! 
ition and register regularly for 
the next term's work before leav
ing for the holidays, are request
ed to call at the office of the reg
istrar between Decem ber t 2 and 
19 to arrange in ad vance their 
program of studies. In cases 
where no change in program is 
contem plated, students are ex
pected to call and give notice to 

Terms of Subscription 
Per term .. . 
Per year, if paid before January I 

Per yt:lr, if paid after January I • 

Per month . 
ingle opy • 

$1.00 

2.00 

2.50 

.40 

.05 

Office with Miles & Moulton, 123 E. Iowa Ave. 

THE DAILY IOWAN will be tlCnt to all old Bub
scribenr of The Vidette-Reporter and S. U. 1. 
Quill until ordered .top~ed and amanges paid. 

opies for aale and .ubscriptions taken .t the 
Arcade Book Store. 

Addr ... all coummunications to 
Tm; DAILY IOWA 

Entered at the p05t-office at Iowa City, Iowa, 
as ICcond class mail matter, Oct. II, 19°1. 

The large number of letters 
now daily received from alumni 
at all points of the compass, con
taining prai e for the manner in 
which the paper has been con
ducted during the present term is 
highly gratifying to those in 
charge of The Daily Iowan and 
we tru t that we may be able to 
deserve the same commendation 
at the eud of the year. 

The nece sity of resorting to a 
representative body like that 
which as em bled last evening in 
order to discuss those questions 
in which the . students have a 
common interest recalls again the 
urgent and immediate need the 
university has for an assembly 

that effect. 
During the first four days at 

the opening of the term those 
who have been to the office prev
iously to arrange their work and 
those who register without change 
of programs will be given pre
ference. 

RecOl'os of absences are kept 
from the opening of the terrtJ 
and whether students are or are 
not registered before the six
teenth, thay should be in attend
ance upon classes for which they 
intend to register. 

Students who fail in Freshman 
Engli 'h, French, German or 
Mathematics. for the first term, 
mu t re-register for the same 
work at the opening of the win
ter term. 

Special Notices. 

Sole agents for the " Honian 
l-Htts-Sueppe1s. tf 

N ow is the time to order YOt l' 
Fall suit or trousers at Slavata's 

For up-to-date overcoats see 
our Automobile and Kitchners, 

7. So to 22. So. Everything in 
fir t-class suits from 5.00 to 
"22. So. For clean, new, ready
to-wear clothing see Sueppels. tf 

hall where the entire body of stu- Lac.lies, try Ollr $2 .50 and $3.50 
dents, instructors and faculties Shoes - the best ill th~ world. 
can meet, not only once a term eod THE Bo TO SIIOE l:)TORE. 

but whenever occasion requires. _ _ __ 
The univer ity suffers in more 1""'""' ......... •••••• ... "' ... "'_ ... , .. "',·,.· .. ,; 
than one way on ac.::ount of this : 100 Engraved i 
need and the past term has prc- • 

sen ted several occasions up n Calling Cards j 
which it was made prc-eminer t. 

There are many things that the as a Christmas :i 
present organization can accom-

plish and theory in vogue is a Presen t : : 
good one, bnt the "university i 
spirit" we have all been clamor- Calling Cards are suitable to • 

give to either your lady or • 
ing for during past years will gentleman friend. t 

never reach its proper de\ clop- t i~ 
ment until the university family ~ ~i1 ut & ~ 0 u It 0 n 
~an meet and meei: ~ften .under ! ~ Printers and Publishers 
Its own roof for the dlSCllSSlon of I ~ 1~3 E. Jowa, Ave., fOWA CITY, TA. ~ 
its own problems. I • .,. •••••••••• _ ....... ",_",,,,,,.,.,,, .,, 

.~M~~~ g~r@J~tltI' 

~~\'\~~\ THE CLOAK , FUR, and CAR- \.\~e.~'~ 
PET House of the City. ~"",~ 

YOU are alwayj welcome here; come and look; see what we havr; po t yourtelf 
as to quality and price (we are never undersold and give you a much brger srock to choose 
from---quality considered we are always the lowest.) 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS Of Eyery.K~nd Ifi1 
and Deserlpoon 

USEFUL ARTICLES :::;fll NOVELTIES :~fe~r(ro~ 
Purchases made now will be taken care uf if you wish until Christmas eve, in this 

way you may have lirst choice. Come, looking cOStS nothing here .tTHE BIG STORE 

~~iJ .. ~-"'- '" ~.= fM(' . I : ChntonSt, •• I ., I 
SA TA CLA S HOME, the one store in low3 City where it is possible to Iii. 

make owers gl d at a small ,cost. _ , 

JI~~~@~I 

~~~!n'~~~5U~~~RRns~~~BBu&~"~ 

a 

I Only One Dollar Per Month 
t and Your Clothes Will Always 
~ , 

, Be Cleaned and Well Pressed 
l and Your Shoes Shined. 
~ 
'~ 

Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM TANNER'S Panitoriuffi. 

L' FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

~~~ 

Peoples' Steam Laundry 
Co·ner Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

Goods cal d /c r and delivered. Telephone Number 8'5. 

A. T. CALKINS. 

PARSONS & STOUFFER 
6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting 
Keys filed-'can duplicate any key 
on earth. 

Go·ods. 

The best borJ'es, best line of runabouts and stan

• hopes in the dty. 

Foste'r, Thompson Graham 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
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.................... ** •• $Q • • : Working day and night to supply 1l! i the great demand for our ,. 

i Christmas Boxes j 
i o.f Fancy i i ~ . ; 
iCandles i 
t Palmetto Chocolates and high grade : 
; Bon Bons are our specialty. : 
III C I , .. • orne ear y. iii 
: JOHN REICHARDT ; 
'.$.*!/!**lIH·rll.'H!l*~~lIl!ilI~lfl!'~ •• "*.lll 

~~ 

The Clinton ~ 
~ 

Street Smoke ~ 

House 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

"Devil" 
AND 

"San Felice" 

! 
n 
c 
W 

~ 

! 
[ 

I 
",. ~ 

Watch our bulletin board f 
for the results of the J 

footban games. 

~ 

r;~~C5aSC5i!~ 

I P.~t?::,t~~,i! i 
Wrought ~ 

Iron I 
Novelties 

Hatch's 
Departmet Store 

Opera Hou e Block 

1!l4\l., ......... ~i.~*.$I!!lll** •• !51~t' • • " f . -- i 

---. .. . --~ - ---- -~ - -

Whenever two love-sick chil- I M 
dren become so enamored of each 
other that they emerge into a • D. MALONE 
state of idiotic softness which 
prompts them to utilize but two 
feet of space while studying, or 
stroll the campus wal ks in a pace 
that is pairtiully amusing- they 
are more to be pitied than censur
ed. - Ex. 

Chicago is going to confer the 
letter "C" in public tbis year. 
All of the men who have worn 
the "C" have been invited to join 
in a processiun and rnarch to the 
site of the new gymnasium where 
the monograms will be presented 
to the new men. 

In the big intercollegiate shoot 
between the Big Four, the results 
were as follows: Princeton won 
with 204 points out of a possible 
250; Harvard second with 202 

points; Yale third with 198; 
Pennsylvania fourth with 190. 

Harvard, Yale and Princeton 
have em intercollegiate news bur
eau. Nightly specials are wired 
from each of t.hese universities to 
the other two. 

, The faculty of I1Iinois have vo
ted to give their student debaters 
credit of thrce homs p I' term for 
work done while in their contests. 

A $25 gold medal is offered to 
the winner of the football kicking 
c I11test at :Minnesota. 

Over sixty colleges are repre
sented among the law students at 
Pennsyl vania. 

Harvard conferred its first de
gree of L. L. D. upon George 
Washington. 

University of Michigan now of
fers a coursc in ship building. 

Thc only genuine ."Speckle 
Trout" on the market IS manu
factured by Ferd Haak, Daven-
port, Iowa. tf 

Sole agents for the Homan 
Hats-Sueppels. tf 

MERCHANT TAILOR 

II6 WASHJNGTON T. 

Makes 
Trousers from 

$3 to $12 
Suits and Overcoats trom 

$12 to $50 
Ladies Tailoring a 

Specialty. 

BENNISON BROS. 
ITS Wa hington Street 

Suggestive Christmas Gifts 
Special Low Pricing 

Fine Imported Fans Genuine Leather Pocket Rooks 
1000 Dozen Fine Luinard Swis Handkerchiefs 
All the late Novelties in Fine Silk Neckwear. I 

Point Venice and Renaissance Collars. 
Largest Assortment of Pillow Tops and Cushion Covers 

~ Shown in this City. i SEE OUR NEW IO'~ A FOOTBALL PILLOW . 

~.~~--~--------~ 
Attend the 

Iowa City Academy 
A good, thorough preparatory course for the 
State University. Winter term commences the 
first of January. Write for catalog. 

W. A. WI LLIS, Principal. 

See onr new long overcoats just C . . 
in at Bloom & Mayer. ompetltIOn IS Getting Strong 

Iowa Pins with different colors 
for class or frat pins at A. M. 
3reer's. 

: New York Cr;~m Cheese 1 ;-: 

• i ~i Ehony goods, StIch as hand 

•

: Keyser, Brick and Limberger Cheese ; <nirrors, brushes of all kinds. An E 

BUT we ate prepared to meet it with our entire NEW 
o Ul'F IT of swell Traps, Runabouts and Stan hopes. Opn 

Dny nnd Nigbt. Donovan Brothers' old stand. 

D. MURPHY L£very Domestic and I'Tported Sweitzer Cheese .; el egant variety to choose from at • 
• and Hand ~hc<~e \, .'hrader's. ---------------------------
\,~ 

: Nice Frrsh Wafen and Crocker:! of all ;. 
IjI Kinds. Just the thing for lunches : : t RUM~ILEHART BROS. i 
g .. ).~ ...................• 

Dennis Tee fy 

L / J7 E .. R r 
South Dubuque Street 

Good horses--Stylish turn-outs. 

Prompt S ervt' Ce.. 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
in the world, all prices- cheap. 
H. J. Wieneke. 

Our advertisers are notified that 
the copy for the change of adver
tisements must be at our office at 
[23 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 
the day previous to the date of 
change. 

ILLIN01S MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer 'chool) CHICAGO. 
Regul.r gn.dua ing school of Medicine, Pharm. 

ICY and Dentistry. Co-Educational. Heman H , 
Bruwn, M. D., Pr ·sident. 

Session continues throughout the entire year in 
Medical and Dental Schools. Medical and Den
tal counes, + yean, 6 months ~ach~ Ac~de'l1i. 11.:===========::': year, + terml, Janu 'ry, April, July and OClObrr. 

- May enter beginning of any term. Attend.,!c, 

St. James Hotel 
BF-ST $,.00 PER DAY HOUSE 

IN IOWA CITY 

W. H. SWAFl"ORD, PROPRIETOR 

upon two terms entitles student to credit for · I 
year's .attendance. Examin1tions at close of ead 
term. Phannacy coune, , yean, 6 month eacb, 
Ter ns arrnnded al above. Sellion, April tf 

Octuber. tighth annual Snlion, J anuary, 1901 , 

New College Buildings. 

AddrcIISec'y, WILLARDC. SANFORD, I\/. D 
College, 6. Austin Ave. 

WE CARRY THE FINEST A ~SORTMENT OF 

Watches, Fancy Clocks, Chafing 
Dishes, Sterling ·Silver and Plated 
Ware, Novelties, Up-to .. date Jewelry 
in the city. Come in and select your Christmas present before the rush. 

Watch inspectors for the B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
HANDS & THORNBERRY, Jewelers, 108 CoJleg-e Street 

C. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders for the Tally-ho. 

Fints' Turnouts in Iowa City. Horses Boarded. 
Open Day and Night. Telephone No. 67, both lines. 

I I4 Washington Street. 

rw~ Give u a call. ffilG":d;"calleci7o";-;;nd Delivered. 

i Lumsden's Panitorium Club 

~ 
AND S TEA M DYE W 0 R K S. 

tiD Iowa Avenue. I'bone .66. M.P. LUMSDEN, l'aO,.'IToa. I 
......~oiI.Dtas;~ Aaa:ilai4L ti ,..;as'-...... ~"1IE5"ftams~~ 



I . I : •••••••••••••••••••••••• ! xfor? was founded by Kmg 0 
• SId F • Alfred, 10 87 2. ur 
: tap e an aney: Thirty- ix thousand people saw 

New SUITS 
OVERCOATS 

and 
i G roc er i e s i the Harvard-Yale game. ! ! The honor system is being 
• • strongly agitated at Cornell. 

! ! outh Carolina college cele-
• Everything new and • brates its centennial this year. 
: up-to-date."""""" i : • A "History of Athletics" at 

• 
i 
: 
ill 

Prompt attention and 

good service guaranteed 

.. Princeton has been published. 

i. Glasgow University, Scotland, 
celebrated its 4soth anniversary i this year. 

Are expecting you to call and see them. And in 

this store of seasonable clothing there are plenty of 

Warm, Comfortable 
Good serviceable suits as low as 

Our prices are quick sellers. 

Clothes. 
TO.OO. -

COAST & SON T H E 
AMERICAN CLOTHIERS i E. San g s t e r ! Of Int-e-re-s-t -to-W- omen. 

• The New Grocery Store on CollereSt.• "Are You a Mason?" will be ----- ----------- ---------· ~ ••••••••••••• !t •• ~ ••••••••• presented at Opera House, Fri-

Drawing 
and English 

Beginners classes in Drawing 
and Englishs ' lrtedSept. 19, 1901 
Ad vanced clar :: _s begin January 
2, 1902. For f lrther information 
call at tbe-

Brunswick Billiard Parlors, 
121-123 East Iowa Ave . 

;.~.~ ..... ( .............. !Il. i :: Repairing i 
: "Shoe S h op iii 

: FirtH:ta work and i 
~ material. - - - - : 

:. :1 : Look up the yellow 
sign No.8_ 

;: Nonh Clinton St.- N. orth of Pon Ollice. i 
: J oseph F r. Spevachek. • 

......................... 

IF YOU want to see a 
full line of Holiday 
Goods call at Starts-
man's Jewelry StorE'. 

day, Dec. 13. The women of the 
land who have looked with sus
picion on that, "I've been to the 
lodge" excuse, will, as well as 
others see a stage interpretation 
of that famous joke, in the pro
duction here of, "Are you a Ma
son?" It is a rollicking farce 
adapted from the German. As a 
result of a promise made to his 
wife, Amos Bloodgood, of Rock
ford, Ill . , joins the Masons, but 
only in imagination. Mrs. Blood
good's implicit faith in the Ma
sons, enables Bloodgood to ex
tend the deception over a term of 
years. 

Special Notices. 
The new Swager bat at Bloom 

& Mayer. 

Gent' military hair brushes 
are the most appropriate of pre
sents. Every man appreciates 
them; every man should have 
them. You can see the finest of 
them at Shrader's. 

For up-to-date overcoats see 
our Alltomobile and Kitchners, 

7.50 to "22.50. Everything in 
first class suits from 5.00 to 
.. 22.50. For clean, new, ready
to-wear cloth ing see Sueppel's. tf 

:there IS something new In tbe 

Brush Line 
to show you. 
Patronage_ 

We appreciate your 

H en ry Louis 
Pharmacist. 

Cor. D ubuque and Washington Streett. 

• College and Fraternity Colors in R ibbons, Si lks, Satins, 
Plushes, Felts and Velvets . 

I have a large stock and wi 1 ! ell 
at prices away down. 

St. Katherine's Gui ld will hold ---- ------------- - - -----
a handkerchief sale at Miss K ings
bury's, on Saturday, Dec. 7th, 
from 1o:oot06:00. Chocolate IOC. 

Largest Line of New COP)fright Books in the 
City. STARTSMAN, 

The Jeweler. Shrader is the. leader 10 per- I Fine Line of Pictures and all kinds of Sterlin(T 
fumes for q ualtty, style and . (:, 

Special rates to Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards of 

~~~~~~e;,otti~tf :~e P~l~l:e a~l~~~ Silver Novelties at 
best at Shrader's. UNIVE RSIT Y BOOK STORE , C " 71y & LOllis 

Dress suits, fu ll silk lined made 
boarding clubs. to order 40. Bloom & Mayer. 

AS GOOD A LINE OF Try Ferd Haak's "Monogram" 
the best SC cigar on the market. 

_ Q ... r::~~~!e~:.... ... 1 For Full Dcess su;t"ee 81::.t • . 

eHd proEm'CptKIY and&delivereEd Mat °MnceO' N' s' l The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 

n S. Dubuque St. Telephone ' 95 each to Soc each at Wieneke's 

1.==:::;:==::;::=====::.1 Arcade. 

c. A. SCHMIDT 
Agents Wanted. 

L iberal commission ; good line 
to handle; address Daily Iowan, 
"H. R." s2 ts etCttp ]Sakerp 

TEN THE 
J:::====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;U EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
Wieneke's Arcade 

Book Store 
EnjoY' the confidence of teachert and employert ~<
'~u.., it confines itse.lf to Lecitimate Business on 
Conllervative Lines. We ,ho\lld be pleased to 
.xplain our plan. w you. Addretlll, 

H,"" S"6I,,. /tla"JrallIHf Build"." D" M",.". Headquarters for Note Books, Fountain 
!'.':flS, and Students' Supplies. _. 

Vitit the -A!JfJ CUT FLO WERS alawys on hand. ~ 

L USCOMBE DUb~q·UtS' J DEL M 0 N I C 0 
Makes the mOlt I Restaurant and Chop H ouse 

Artl·stl·C Photos ~'J'OOMt" Tl<kt'J1.!o Opt. aU "I,b! 11.9 Colkce St. F. O lAND. ATH, raor. 
~.....s..!r~= .. 

OYSTERS 
Direct from Baltimore twice a week. 

Served in all styles, at all hours. I 
L __ T_~"""~_B_o .... n_T_::_~ Re~~_ ....... .J .. 

All the 
Line 

Books. Latest 
of New Pictures 

Christmas. 

Finest 
for 

Lee & Harvat, Pio,ltecr boo~ store, 7 II Wash. St. 




